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ROCHESTER 
SAVINCS BANK 
Corner Main St. W.tnd Fltzlmgb St. 

Organized 1*31 

«lsnrCKJiMJ9061$2l,927,946.96 
S i r p l i i J u l , 1906, - 1.890,(79.05 

* > « 7 loaned o a bond and raoxtfMB la 
"»™ of «to^ow ami upwards «t 454 prje*«t. 
L e » than •10,000.00 «l 5 per cent. 

Iriterest allowed on account* o># Ji.ooo.oo 
and under at the rate of 4 per cent per 
annum On accounts exceeding $1,000.00 
iH per cent 00 whole account 

Hobart F- Atkinson- Fruitiest 
Henry a Hanfard Treaamxer 
Thomas H. Husband.. ... „ „ . . . Secretmry 

Geo. Engert & Co 
COA L. 

PrlBdpaJ Oslce and Vard. TctephOB* Sf ? 
3 0 6 Exchange S tre t t 

B. V. LOCAN, 
U n d e r t a k e r . 
Eemoved to 1 South St. cor . Court 

Telephone 2 2 4 8 B e s Te l . 1SSI. 
Home Phone 8248 

For Pure 

Ales, Wines and Liquors 
Send yotir orders to 

Matthews <& -Senis Go. 
9 5 S T A T S S T . 

Both Phones 207s 

Established 1872 

L W. Haier's SODS 
UNDERTAKERS 

150 Clinton A r e . N . 
Phones 609 

Home Ph one 5722 .Bell Phone 1748 Chase 
Lady Assistant 

E D W A R D J. W A R D 
Embaimer and Funtral Diractor 

Office ana residence 
1108 Main Street East.Rocbester.N. Y. 

Kennedy & Co., 

Funeral Directors 
12 Monroe AYIQQO Rochester, H- I 
Prompt .Services Moderate Charges 

Bell Phone i747-0 Chase 
' 

MISS ELIZABETH MCCARTHY 

' | « j f j l g 4 % y - w ^ ,'ii t [.. 

THOSE OF POORER CIxASSES 
MAKE MOST OF OPFOKPUNIXX. 

Best Becfcs for a Child's CoBectiem 
Old Fatrj Tales and Boys' Stories 
Rcmata Pofralar>-—Advantages of 
toe Fsblic lAbnarj. 

Tucxn am 
VOICE CULTURE AND P I 1 N 0 

Studio 509 Central Building 

TRADI M A W I I 
DcaioNs 

COPYRIQHTS AC. 
Anyone (ending a akatch and deacrtptloTi may 
— •-•- — fr»swbel" 

_ _!•>. Cc 
uon>itrictj^OTriOd«nt6i.J)AND 

enlcklT ascertain our opinion tm whether to 
inrontloa t> probably paxagubf 

ildeat actnar fbr"« 
n tafcan tErooib Mu 

ipecial notUt, wlthont cbfgc, In tat-

on Pattnb 

»ugft Munn *T5x r»o»lTe 
•antfraav 

Patenf 
podaJn ^ ^ 

Scientific American. 
A baBdaoanarr Urastrated weakly. Ixncmfl cir
culation of any f&ettttae IqntaaX. Xc&aa.tSa, 
raart tour nwntjri, « . Befit bra*} itewatxealen. 

MUNIf U B L « M ^ l n r York 
Standi M M , OfI" SL. WashlBgton. IX C. 

PATENTS 
prcaptlj obtained OK SO I B . Trada-Marki, 
Ca-eata. CoprTiihta ana Labvli registered. 
IW1JITT TXaKa" nLACTIOI. Highest rafertncei. 
Bead model. aketoh or pboto for free report 
on patentability All boiloeM confidential. 
USD-BOOX F a n . Explain! everything. Tails 
How to Obtain and Ball Patent!. What Invention! 
Will Pay, Bow to Get a Ftrtner. explains belt ; 
BMtaaaiul siovemeBts, and wntaisi IM> otbv 
•abjtsti silaportanoa to Uteotora. Addrttt, 

H. a WILISON & co. ^ r , 
j t e 6 4 WllwaBldt. WHSHIWTOW, 0. 

THE GLEVEUNO & BUFFALO 
TRANSIT COMPANY 

CONNECTING 

CLEVELAND 
and BUFFALO 
"WHILE YOU SLEEP" 

UNPAtAULEO KHBT $BtVIC8-«EW STHAMEJS 
"CJTY OF BUFFALO" 

"CITY OF ERtE" 
Both together being, without doubt. In all 
reapecta the 8ue*t and fastest that lire run 
in the interest of the traveling public in tht 

United Statu. 
TIMCC4N0—OAiLY INCLUDING, tUNDAV 
LCAVK anatvi 

eiaraltid 8 p. n. Buffilo 6:30 a. n. 
Buffalo 8 p.m. Cleveland 6:30 a. n. 

CIHTRaL ITtKOOD T W I 
Connection* made at Buffalo with trains for 
all Eastern sad Canadian points; at Cleve
land for Toledo. Detroit and all points "West 

and Southwest. 
Tlckfta reaalif arcr L. S. * M. S. Ry. will be acceilcd 
oa Uls C*MHKt'a Sttaaen wllawrt «tr« cktrte. 
special Low Rates Cleveland t o Buffalo and 

NiaganuFalls every Saturday Nigtit 
also Buffalo to Cleveland. 

Ask Ticket Agents for ticketavia C & B. 2,ine 
Send four cents for illustrated pampbtet 

W. F. HERyAM, 6. P. A.r Gftvilmi, Ohio 

The well-read children fas a great 
city are not the children of the 
wealthy, who have or may have for 
the asking an unlimited supply of 
Juvenile literature. They are not the 
children of professional men, who 
have the education and the mental 
culture of their children at heart. 
They are the children of the poor— 
from the olurria, la fact, whoW pa
rents know nothing about literature 
and care less. 

If this seems an extravagant state
ment g o to any public library on any 
afternoon, or night for that matter, 
for these small readers are not ham
pered by many reatrictloiiB about 
hours or ca&peronase, and watch the 
steady stream of children who come 
to take cut books or to read the' 
chilaren's periodicals. 

They are Indefatigable little 
readers, partly because they have al
most no other means of amusement 
and partly because they love to read. 

As a consequence they are much 
better informed than the majority of 
children more fortunate than they. 
The>* read tales about history, my-
tho!og> and science that Interests 
them and that create a desire to 
learn more about various subjects, 
and they derive unlimited pleasure 
from fairy tales and story books. 

Tue small patrons of the libraries 
have at their disposal the best books 
for children, selected by people who 
are authorities on, the subject, and 
who see to It that only really good 
books that are worth reading are 
put on the shelves. 

There are so few really good books 
among the later publications for 
children that instead of making a 11-
bran for a child of the very newest 
books, unless tbey have been read or 
especially recommended, it Is always 
safer to buy the standard books that 
have delighted children for years. 

All of the good old fairy tales,% 
stirring stories for boys that have a 
historical value, mythological stories. 
legends on which the German operas 
are founded, and for girls especially 
the ever-popular Alcott books and 
others of that character, are the best 
additions to a child's collection of 
books. 

Girl's Sailor Suit. 
Nothing takes the place of th9 

sailor suit for girls of fourteen and 
under. It Is always becoming, al
ways attractive, always useful and 
should be included in every ward
robe. This one la made of blue Bergs 
with a shield of white and trimming 
of blue braid, but will be found an 
excellent mode for linen. The little 

blouse is made in the regulation 
style with applied yoke at front and 
back and with the sailor collar that 
is so genet-ally becoming. 

The little costume is made with 
the blouse and skirt, which are quite 
separate. .The blouse is drawn on 
over the head and is confined at the 
waist line by means of elastic In* 
eerted in a hê m. The shield-is «epa«^ arrest aay. inflammation. 
rate "and attached to it beneath th» 
belt at the upper edge. 

FASHION'S DICTATE. 

Dainty short wraps, capes and lit
tle lace coats are popular tnls sea
son. 

Tfae flounce skirt of embroidery is 
on the crest of the wave of fashion 
this season. 

Cotton voiles are having great suc
cess in both printed and embroidered 
effects. 

In negligees the empire and prln-
cesse styles predominate. 

Shirring is used in every way, on 
cords or headings, singly or in rows. 

The prettiest riding habits are of 
linen or of khaki made with a rather 
short coat. 

Petticoats of foulard are wonder
fully pretty. Foulard can be got In 
double width. 

There i s a new gored glove for 
fleshy arms. 

The Art of Dressing Well. 
Good management has a lot to do 

with successful dressing on a small" 
allowance, says Home Chat. One of 
.the chief things to remember is to bo 
perfectly neat, and never to buy any* 
thiaa "lottil." 

FASHION AMD ft** g U P R . 

Alexandm Tries la Vsttt to Cbetik 
the Mania for Osprcys. 

Do you wear an osprey? If you do 
not. it is probably a matter of mon» 
ey. not of morals. They feost from $5 
to $10 and every woman seems craxy 
to wear one. 

There are a tew exceptions- Queen 
Alexandra sever wears ospreys. Mora 
than that, she has appealed to Eng
lish women not to wear them; but 
the Queen herself doss not seem able 
to stem the tide of this.fashion. 

The women go right on to their 
mad rush after ospreys. Whereupon 
one of their number—more tender
hearted, or perhaps more amenable 
to royal suggestions than the rest 
are—offers a plan tor making tbs 
osprey wearers yield. She writes: 

"Have you read about the Queen's 
plea .for the poor osprey, (he bird 
whose beautiful plumes are cruelly 
torn from it to deck the toQues of 
the thoughtless members of our sex? 
Miss Knollys says that the Queen 
never wears osprey feathers herself. 
One has often read in the papers 
descriptions of her Majesty's dress 
and toque, with the osprey specially 
mentioned, that thU plain statement 
is must welcome. 

"I think the reason of the mistake 
Is a confusion between the words 
aigrette ana osprey. The former may 
be merely a little spiral spray of 
flowers, buds and leaves. The latter 
Is. of course, the nuptial plume of 
the bird after which It is called. 

"If the women who wear birds, 
ospreys. and birds of paradise 
plumes could be excluded from 
court, the poor, dear birds would 
soon be left In peace. Such is our 
natural snobblsm that even those of 
us who would never, in any case, be 
likely to go to court would be qn-
wllllng to advertise by any item of 
our dress our ineligibility to do so." 

Commandments of Dress. 
Know thyself! A monkey does not 

look well with a lion's tall, neither 
a wolf In sheep's clothing, nor a fat 
woman In an Empire gown. 

Set the pace; never follow it. An 
ape" is. after all only—an ape 

Away with the frou-frous, thy 
jabots, handjunk and imitation 
jewelry Costly thy habit as thy 
purse will buy, not a thing of gew
gaws, ribbons and rosettes. Man 
admlreth not a woman whose face is 
hidden under a bushel—of garden 
truck. 

Wear any color thou likes!, but 
choose thy shades with the finest 
discretion. Think not that because a 
frock is called, "blue." or a hat Is 
called "pink" It must be the color of 
the sky or of the rose. Nay, it may 
be the color of the American Flag or 
the tomato can. * 

Turn thy back upon the bargain 
counter. Consider the bargain hunt
er, how she arrays herself. She toils 
bard, aye. and fights—yet she looks 
like a crazy quilt. 

Beware of fads. They are the 
snares set for the pocket books of the 
unwary and are good only for the 
show girl or the comic opera chorus. 

Harken not to the wily tongue of 
tl" mode maker. Let thine own 
heart guide thee in the choice of thy 
hat and frock, if thou wouldst not 
make a caricature of thine own 
beauty. 

Consider well the details of thy 
costume. Great virtue in a hat will 
not condone great sins in a boot 
heel, nor make a man forgive a hole 
In thy glove or a visible pin in thy 
collar. 

This Is the Becret of being well 
dressed; that thou be simple and 
sympbonious, artistic in line and 
quiet in color, and above all as un-
concious of thy raiment, as Eve of 
her fig-leaf. 

And I say unto you, that though a 
woman may be arrayed in all the 
glories of t Paris, unless she^ knows 
how" t o put'them oh and csrry%N>hf 
off she had better be covered with 
sackcloth and ashes. 

Health and Beauty. 
There is no better treatment for 

bringing color and a glow to the hair 
<than by brushing it thoroughly once 
a day. This very act of brushing, 
too, is in itself an excellent physical 
exercise. 

The frequent use of an eye cap 
filled with tepid water and made 
about the saltneas of a tear, or a 
solution of boracic acid, will rest and 
strengthen tired eyes and quickly 

It has been said that women might 
add ten years to their lives if they 
would practice the habit of going to 
a quiet room and tying down In a 
perfectly relaxed condition for a half 
hour or even twenty rsintues every, 
day. '• 

In caring for the complexion It is 
well to remember the necessity of 
hanging the wash cloth in the fresh 
air. and sunshine every, day,, to de
stroy any possible germs and five it 
a freshness and sweetness which; 
only the sun and air can give. 

To remove wrinkles in the neck1 

throw the back several times night' 
and morning to put the skin on at 
"stretch and smooth oat the wrln-i 
kles. At the same time rub the neck; 
with a good cream and pinch andi 
massage to increase circulation. 

NEEDLEWORK N C U m 

For an awkward tear at the corS 
ner of a glove seam, buttonhole the 
edges loosely with cotton that 
matches the kid and draw the edges' 
of the buttonholing together. 

Buckles made of rhinestones, and 
often of diamonds, are used on even-, 
ing waists, not only for the belt hut 
as trimming for the sleeves and. 
wherever a buckle can be found 
jljace for-
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Return of tbe> Umm Cx>U*r With fU 
Old mm* Popslsrity. 

There la » t^Hvm of «ttff lijMa 
turnover collars don* In a variety of 
pr*>tty embroidered designs, *nd 
quite open buttonholed on either sida 
to admit links* or the adjustment of 
the tie. 

This mod* flts only with * tail
ored waist and would* seem to ftrs-' 
sage the return ot the shirts, so 
largely displaced by tb« pretty Uft-

* - . ' * 

gerle waists that have collars at
tached and need only a bit of neck 
ruching to make the effect complete 
and satisfactory. 

To compete the ensemble, th* 
waist donned with these pretty stiff 
and expensive collars; should be of 
fine material, preferably lines, also 
hand embroidered. 

Collar studs are very much in evi
dence to make amends for the lap* 
pression of shirt buttons. Many of 
the prettiest collars demand, «! 
many as three sets of links such at 
were formerly used in the cuff, wkile 
simple studs of gold or pearl or any 
stone one fanciei are used for back 
fastenings on collars of the "stock" 
sort. 

With the prevalence of dressy 
coats of silk or lace cravats thsfare 
reproductions of those worn by tht 
cavaliers of the Louis XIV. and JtW 
perlod are donned by women with 
rnodlsh effect. These vary front 
overlapping pleated frills ot ftn« 
muslin, or embroidered lin«n or net, 
to fine, real lace, or Mallne creation*, 
preferably lace, for ceremonious 
wear. 

Handwork Is lavishly employed 
for all these dainty accessories, and 
is very costly or Inexpensive, ac
cording as one buys It in finished 
product or embodies the pretty con
coctions one's Belf. 

HOME COOKING. 

B«|.f# 

m$ bote oitkotinkm In feOoP**** ft^im;'*$" 
one brW %m® G«s fUflt« ttrtam fat*mar*fo 
comfort. .A <j«lc3k ta«fw^wit|t&^feiNM 

.*s*V 
noJo^no^H ttmmt^imfro^^»iim*j|^id^ 

sfcate the advanUged of wqT&lf fe» &W£«**rH*rt 

Rochester H^rf l^^ 
' >> 11--4-? ••• 

Old-Fashioned Pork Apple Plo, 
Line a long, shallow baking tin j 

with pie crust. Pare and quarter the 
apples, then cut each piece In halves. 
Cut 'three slices of fat salt pork in 
small squares; put in a layer of ftp* 
pleB, then a layer of pork and a 
sprinkle of pepper; repeat until pan 
Is full, then pour In a cup of mo* 
lasses and cover with top crust, 
pake slowly and serve warm. 

Oyster Barebit. 
Parboil one pint of oysfcswi In thtff * 

''turn Into a hotho#If t e e p l W ' F u F 
two tablespoonfqrls of batter into the 
chafing dish, add one*balf teaspoon" 
*ul salt, paprika and mustard; then 
add oae pound finely crumbled 
cheese, add two well beaten eggs, 
and then the oysters. Serve on hot 
feasted bread, ; 

Waldorf Salad. 
Peel, core and slice half a dozen 

solid tart apples. Mix with the ap^ 
plea, sufficient cut, tender celery to 
make an equal quantity. Sprinkle 
with two teaspoonfuls of salt, a tea-
spoonful of paprika, and two table-
spoonfuls of lemon juice. To«iwIth * 

-iweerden 4fer%' so^air'm^i^fifp^f ffie~ 
apples, add a pint of maS^0g$m% 
serve at onGe, before tn#V;ip$<, 
darkens, on lettuce leaves. % , 

Peach Sherbet, ' " y 
One can of peaches, pot through » 

sieve. Boil together one pound su-
gar and one quart of wafpr to hlaW3 

a syrup; add juice of one lemon and 
one orange. When partly frozen add 
wliite of one egg, beaten stiff, and, 
finish freezing. ' 

Why Quakeresses Never Take Cold. 
"A Quakeress," said a physician, 

'never catches cold. Her Immunity 
is due to her bonnet. If 2 had my 
way all' of us, women and men 
alike, would wear Quaker bonnets, ' 

"This bonnet protects the back of 
the head and the nape of the neck, 
two vftest tender spots. The nap© es> ; 
pficially - i s -tender*.—Let— a-«g*»dw 
draught strike you there for just a 
second and I'll guarantee you a 
week's cold. 
\ "The Quakeress's bonnet ma,y:%®§x 

be beautiful, but, protecting her 
nape as it does it keeps her~£ree> 
from colds year in and year out.'* 

Have a Hobby. 
A woman,with a hobby will never? 

die of senile* decay She has always* 
something to occupy both mind and 
body* therefore they remain, f iejkJ^ 
Utd idforott*. {J vf' 
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